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Myth #1Myth #1

ATLS is mainly ATLS is mainly 
responsible for responsible for 
improvements in improvements in 
modern trauma caremodern trauma care



The Tragic  Origin of ATLSThe Tragic  Origin of ATLS
In 1976, an orthopedic surgeon crashed In 1976, an orthopedic surgeon crashed 
his plane into a field. His wife was killed his plane into a field. His wife was killed 
and three of his four children were critical.and three of his four children were critical.
He flagged down a car for transport to the He flagged down a car for transport to the 
nearest hospital nearest hospital …… which was closed.which was closed.
Once opened and a doctor summoned, Once opened and a doctor summoned, 
care was inadequate and inappropriate.care was inadequate and inappropriate.
ATLS was subsequently created in 1977 by ATLS was subsequently created in 1977 by 
the ACS and first course given in 1978the ACS and first course given in 1978



Time Line of EM in the USTime Line of EM in the US
1970 1st EM residency1970 1st EM residency
1973 AMA creates EM section1973 AMA creates EM section
1976 ABEM incorporated1976 ABEM incorporated
1977 ABMS rejects ABEM1977 ABMS rejects ABEM
1979 ABEM = specialty board1979 ABEM = specialty board
1984 1000 EM residents per year1984 1000 EM residents per year
1987 practice track closes1987 practice track closes
1989 ABEM = primary board1989 ABEM = primary board



EM Residency Outcome EM Residency Outcome 
StudyStudy

10 Level I Trauma Centers10 Level I Trauma Centers
–– 5 with an EM residency (EM+)5 with an EM residency (EM+)
–– 5 without EM residency (EM5 without EM residency (EM––))
–– 18,591 cases (9912 EM+ and 8679 EM18,591 cases (9912 EM+ and 8679 EM––))

EM+ patientsEM+ patients
–– OlderOlder
–– Sicker (more burns, penetrating, longer in ICU)Sicker (more burns, penetrating, longer in ICU)

EM+ outcomesEM+ outcomes
–– Lowered mortality, complications, hospital staysLowered mortality, complications, hospital stays

Taylor SF, Journal of EM; 29:123-127 (2005)





Myth #1Myth #1

ATLS is mainly ATLS is mainly 
responsible for responsible for 
improvements in improvements in 
modern trauma caremodern trauma care



Myth #2Myth #2

Trauma is a Surgical Trauma is a Surgical 
DiseaseDisease



Look at the Involved Look at the Involved 
PhysiciansPhysicians

5% of surgery graduates regularly 5% of surgery graduates regularly 
manage trauma resuscitationsmanage trauma resuscitations
95% of EM graduates regularly 95% of EM graduates regularly 
manage trauma resuscitationsmanage trauma resuscitations
43% of surgeons required to take 43% of surgeons required to take 
trauma call would prefer not to do sotrauma call would prefer not to do so

Esposito TJ, Journal of Trauma 39(5)929-934 (1995)



Look at the PatientsLook at the Patients

100% seen by emergency physicians 100% seen by emergency physicians 
5% seen by trauma surgeons5% seen by trauma surgeons

Maryosh J, Keele University (1992, UK)

Look at the Operative CasesLook at the Operative Cases
1500 surgical procedures on injured 1500 surgical procedures on injured 
patients at patients at KeeleKeele University (UK) in 1992University (UK) in 1992
–– trauma surgeons performed 2%trauma surgeons performed 2%
–– orthopedic surgeons performed 83%.orthopedic surgeons performed 83%.



Myth #2Myth #2

Trauma is a Surgical Trauma is a Surgical 
DiseaseDisease



Myth #3Myth #3

There is a Golden Hour There is a Golden Hour 
of Opportunityof Opportunity



NJ Trauma Center NJ Trauma Center 
WebsiteWebsite





World War I Combat World War I Combat 
Deaths Deaths 

20% died 20% died ““in actionin action”” (pre(pre--
hospital)hospital)
–– Half bled outHalf bled out

70% < 5 minutes70% < 5 minutes
30% > 5 minutes30% > 5 minutes

–– Half head injuriesHalf head injuries

40% died in 24 hours40% died in 24 hours
40% died over the next 2 weeks40% died over the next 2 weeks C
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Opportunities forOpportunities for
Trauma Care ExcellenceTrauma Care Excellence

http://thenastyboys.files.wordpress.com/2007/08/ambulance.jpg
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.aic.cuhk.edu.hk/web8/Hi%2520res/Intubation.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.aic.cuhk.edu.hk/web8/toc.htm&h=1628&w=2075&sz=387&hl=en&start=1&sig2=wnV9leX0C5gyEtbEP9xBgA&tbnid=1O2zYqS42kAYdM:&tbnh=118&tbnw=150&ei=IW8WSMnVIZiuiAH75ZibDw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dintubation%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.uchospitals.edu/images/cms/uch_008020.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.uchospitals.edu/news/2005/20050401-64CT.html&h=1662&w=2100&sz=205&hl=en&start=1&sig2=Iulpek5QLcnHB6nLKE46Pg&tbnid=CbNXI8NXfwbjwM:&tbnh=119&tbnw=150&ei=Zm8WSMuLK5jgigHCkZibDw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dct%2Bscanner%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.thewellingtoncardiacservices.com/images/Unit/6701.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.thewellingtoncardiacservices.com/our-treatments-facilities.asp&h=292&w=440&sz=27&hl=en&start=3&sig2=mBwWsboCIULvPDKTKySVBg&tbnid=Ag2EopNRjiaa2M:&tbnh=84&tbnw=127&ei=q28WSOmHGIf2iAG72rGaDw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dobservation%2Bpatient%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.legacyhealth.org/images/stock/twodocs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.legacyhealth.org/body.cfm%3Fid%3D1089&h=233&w=299&sz=11&hl=en&start=3&sig2=kksGvPXiwz_-TdNJtvkT6g&tbnid=Cb3oe5WTorTX4M:&tbnh=90&tbnw=116&ei=1m8WSL2lHIaWigHfnYGbDw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dtwo%2Bdoctors%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.brighamandwomens.org/burntrauma/BurnCenter/Images/OR1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.brighamandwomens.org/burntrauma/burncenter/Services.aspx&h=600&w=800&sz=185&hl=en&start=19&sig2=WXHUKCs3HXDp80yOmDtFKw&tbnid=isZ3-F3MDEOtsM:&tbnh=107&tbnw=143&ei=KXEWSLyOHIf2iAG72rGaDw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Doperating%2Broom%26gbv%3D2%26hl%3Den


Myth #3Myth #3

There is a Golden Hour There is a Golden Hour 
of Opportunityof Opportunity



Myth #4Myth #4

Aggressive crystalloid Aggressive crystalloid 
resuscitation is resuscitation is 
lifesavinglifesaving



ATLS ATLS 

““It is dangerous to wait until the It is dangerous to wait until the 
trauma patient fits a precise trauma patient fits a precise 
physiologic classification of shock physiologic classification of shock 
before initiating aggressive volume before initiating aggressive volume 
restoration.  Fluid resuscitation must restoration.  Fluid resuscitation must 
be initiated when early signs and be initiated when early signs and 
symptoms of blood loss are apparent symptoms of blood loss are apparent 
or suspected, not when the BP is or suspected, not when the BP is 
falling or absent.falling or absent.””
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Permissive HypotensionPermissive Hypotension

DefinitionDefinition
–– tolerate low BP until hemorrhage controltolerate low BP until hemorrhage control
–– then, blood volume swiftly restoredthen, blood volume swiftly restored

RationaleRationale
–– increased BP increased BP ““pops the clotpops the clot””
–– hemodilutionhemodilution causes more bleeding causes more bleeding 

(lower viscosity and dilutes factors)(lower viscosity and dilutes factors)
–– aggressive fluid resuscitation increases aggressive fluid resuscitation increases 

bleeding, hastens time to cardiac arrestbleeding, hastens time to cardiac arrest



ProofProof
WWI WWI (Cannon WB, JAMA 70:618(Cannon WB, JAMA 70:618--621,1918)621,1918)

–– fluid resuscitation before definitive control of fluid resuscitation before definitive control of 
hemorrhage found detrimental hemorrhage found detrimental 

Penetrating Penetrating ((BickellBickell WH, NEJM 331:1105WH, NEJM 331:1105--1109,1994) 1109,1994) 

–– hypotensivehypotensive, penetrating trauma patients , penetrating trauma patients 
studied with higher survival in the delayedstudied with higher survival in the delayed--
resuscitation groupresuscitation group

Blunt Blunt ((HamblyHambly PR, Resuscitation 31:127,1996)PR, Resuscitation 31:127,1996)

–– significantly lower survival when over 6 L of significantly lower survival when over 6 L of 
fluid administeredfluid administered



Quote by British SurgeonQuote by British Surgeon

““The greatest achievement for ATLS in The greatest achievement for ATLS in 
the UK may prove to be the shift it has the UK may prove to be the shift it has 
caused in the approach to fluid caused in the approach to fluid 
administration administration …… more surgeons more surgeons 
appear willing to administer fluid appear willing to administer fluid 
beforebefore the fall in BP heralds the onset the fall in BP heralds the onset 
of profound circulatory collapse.  This of profound circulatory collapse.  This 
will need to be unlearned.will need to be unlearned.””

Redmond AD, Archives of EM 9:103-106 (1992)



What Instead?What Instead?

2 large bore IVs 2 large bore IVs …… at TKO rateat TKO rate
Maintain CPP If severe head injuryMaintain CPP If severe head injury
Expedite definitive hemorrhage controlExpedite definitive hemorrhage control
Tolerate class III shock and give Tolerate class III shock and give 
blood/fluids (1:3) for class IV shockblood/fluids (1:3) for class IV shock

Class SBP HR TBL LOC
III <90

radial pulse
>120 >30% confused

IV <70
carotid pulse

>140 >40% combative
or coma



Myth #4Myth #4

Aggressive crystalloid Aggressive crystalloid 
resuscitation is resuscitation is 
lifesavinglifesaving



Myth #5Myth #5

Surgeons Must Lead Surgeons Must Lead 
Trauma ResuscitationsTrauma Resuscitations



ATLSATLS

““The trauma team leader The trauma team leader mustmust be a be a 
qualified surgeon.qualified surgeon.””
““A qualified surgeon A qualified surgeon mustmust be present be present 
at the time of the patientat the time of the patient’’s arrival to s arrival to 
determine the need and potential for determine the need and potential for 
success of an ED resuscitative success of an ED resuscitative 
thoracotomythoracotomy (ERT).(ERT).””

ACS, ATLS for Physicians, 7th Ed (2004) … in bold print!



ThoracotomyThoracotomy SurvivorsSurvivors

7% overall7% overall
–– 17%  for SW17%  for SW
–– 4% for GSW4% for GSW

–– 11% if some life sign11% if some life sign
–– 3% if no life signs3% if no life signs

92% of survivors 92% of survivors neuroneuro/psych intact/psych intact
Rhee, Journal of the American College Surgeons 190(3):288, 2000



ATLSATLS

““The loss of an airway kills more The loss of an airway kills more 
quickly than does the loss of the ability quickly than does the loss of the ability 
to breathe to breathe …… more quickly than loss of more quickly than loss of 
circulating circulating blood volume.blood volume.””
So, who are the trauma airway So, who are the trauma airway 
experts?experts?

ACS, ATLS for Physicians, 7th Ed (2004)



Airway ManagementAirway Management

CricothyrotomyCricothyrotomy rate in trauma patients rate in trauma patients 
declines with EM residency program declines with EM residency program 
indicating improved airway managementindicating improved airway management

Chang RS, Chang RS, AcadAcad EmergEmerg Med, 5:247Med, 5:247--251 (1998)251 (1998)

Equal success and complication rates for Equal success and complication rates for 
trauma intubation with EM v anesthesia trauma intubation with EM v anesthesia 
residentsresidents
–– Twice as many by EM resident since anesthesia Twice as many by EM resident since anesthesia 

resident was not always immediately availableresident was not always immediately available
LevitanLevitan RM RM Ann Ann EmergEmerg MedMed 43:4843:48--53 (2004)53 (2004)



Myth #5Myth #5

Surgeons Must Lead Surgeons Must Lead 
Trauma ResuscitationsTrauma Resuscitations



Myth #6Myth #6

OvertriageOvertriage is is 
necessary to improve necessary to improve 
outcomesoutcomes



ACS/COTACS/COT

EMS overEMS over--triage rate to a TC should be triage rate to a TC should be 
up to 50% in order to reduce the up to 50% in order to reduce the 
underunder--triage rate to 5%triage rate to 5%

Resources for Optimal Care of the Injured Patient, ACS/COT (1998)



Medical Center of Medical Center of 
DelawareDelaware

CodeCode
–– Physiologic criteriaPhysiologic criteria

SBP < 90, GCS <13, SBP < 90, GCS <13, ventilatoryventilatory compromisecompromise

–– Anatomic criteriaAnatomic criteria
penetrating, major hemorrhage, airway penetrating, major hemorrhage, airway 
compromise, amputation, severe head injurycompromise, amputation, severe head injury

AlertAlert
–– Cases safely managed by EPCases safely managed by EP
–– 139139--minute reduction in ED LOSminute reduction in ED LOS
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Fairfax Hospital (Virginia)Fairfax Hospital (Virginia)

TwoTwo––tiered systemtiered system
¾¾ of cases classified as nonof cases classified as non--emergentemergent
–– team was pruned from 16 to 8 individualsteam was pruned from 16 to 8 individuals
–– less equipment and testsless equipment and tests
–– $1,000 cost savings per patient$1,000 cost savings per patient

DeKeyser FG, Annals of EM 23:4 (1993)



Rural Rural TC TransfersTC Transfers

44--year review of 90% blunt traumayear review of 90% blunt trauma
Death rates lower than predictedDeath rates lower than predicted
Median time in rural ED = 103 minutesMedian time in rural ED = 103 minutes
Median time in transfer = 44 minutesMedian time in transfer = 44 minutes
Concludes:  stabilization prior to Concludes:  stabilization prior to 
transfer ideal when travel times longtransfer ideal when travel times long

Veenema KR, Annals of EM 25(2):175-181 (1995)



ACS Criteria for ACS Criteria for 
Highest Level ActivationHighest Level Activation

SBP <90SBP <90
–– ageage--specific hypotension in childrenspecific hypotension in children

GSW to neck, chest, or abdomenGSW to neck, chest, or abdomen
GCS <8GCS <8
IntubatedIntubated
Getting bloodGetting blood
EP discretionEP discretion

http://www.facs.org/trauma/faq_answers.html



Myth #6Myth #6

OvertriageOvertriage is is 
necessary to improve necessary to improve 
outcomesoutcomes



Thank you! Questions?
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